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Abstract
The objectives of this research as follow: (1) To produce entrepreneurship Education and
Training tool which consists of syllable, tutor guiding, and Entrepreneurship Module to
improve entrepreneurship knowledge for Indonesian Migrant Workers after migration in
East Lombok Regency by using Dick & Carey model and (2) To explain the effectiveness
of entrepreneurship Education and Training tool to improve entrepreneurship knowledge
for Indonesian Migrant Workers after migration in East Lombok Regency. Method that
used in this research was research and development of Dick & Carey (2009) model. The
research result as follow: (1) the implementation of education and training was not
optimal yet in which it was conducted by Worker Department (Dinas Tenaga Kerja) of
East Lombok Regency, even the Education and Training was tend to be conventional.
(2) Product test result showed that overall, the entrepreneurship Education and Training
tool which consists of syllable, tutor guiding, and entrepreneurship module was very good
or very feasible. The result of field test could be seen from indication in the effectiveness
assessment of entrepreneurship Education and Training tool through pre test an post test
in which there was significant difference to the entrepreneurship knowledge of
Indonesian Migrant Worker after migration between before and after giving by
entrepreneurship Education and Training, thus the entrepreneurship Education and
Training tool was feasible to be used by Worker Department of East Lombok Regency of
Nusa Tenggara Barat Province.
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INTRODUCTION
The preference of people alteration both locally and globally requires the
man who has work skill. Man with work skill characterized as man who has skill
to manage the resource, man who want and brave to face the life problem
normally without stressed feeling, and man who proactively and creatively look
for and also find solution, thus it will result in ability to cope with the problem
(Anwar, 2004). Qualified man such what’s mentioned above can be resulted
through qualified education and training, in the term of education which not only
develop knowledge element (academic), but also develop life skill element
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includes work skill. Stated by Torch (1991) that work skill which owned by
learner is characteristic of global preference, because global preference which rich
of competence and social-economic change completely drastic result in the stress
and frustration as the impact, thus the smart and tough worker is important
requirement as the solution. According to the Central Bureau of Statistics (BPSBadan Pusat Statistik) in 2013, the highest unemployment comes from Senior
High School (SMA) level graduate. Central Bureau of Statistics (2013) reported
that the number of unemployment in Indonesia reaches 7.2 million people or
5.92% from total of work force in February 2013. The highest unemployment
comes from Senior High School graduate for 9.39%, 1.71% higher than
Vocational School (SMK-Sekolah Menengah Kejuruan) graduate for 7.68% (BPS,
2013). The data shows that unemployment problem of productive age in Indonesia
is serious problem which can’t be ignored.
Factually, many conditions which represent this problem indication as
follow: First, research finding of Wildan., et al (2011) showed the high graduate
of Senior High School includes Vocational School that rely on the availability of
job opportunity. Not all graduates who orient to create employment, because they
didn’t have skill to develop business opportunity. This finding was in line with
many expert opinions such as Siswoyo (2009) that the graduates tend to have
more attitude as job seeker than job creator. Second, most of Senior High School
graduate includes Vocational School had less positive attitude to the entrepreneur
includes the less interest of entrepreneurship. Third, analysis result of Worker
Department (Departemen Tenaga Kerja) of NTB Province (2010) showed that
most of Vocational School graduate were still unemployment and small part of
them became Indonesian Migrant Worker (TKI-Tenaga Kerja Indonesia) with
limited skill, and the remaining joined to the informal activity. Besides that, about
40% available jobs couldn’t be fulfilled because of the needed skill type was
different with graduate skill. Fourth, survey of Bank Indonesia (2008) showed
that 59.58% Indonesian Migrant Workers (TKI-Tenaga Kerja Indonesia) didn’t
need any training after they are going back from abroad without strong reason. In
the other hand, from the respondent side stated that they need training, most of
them about 71% need training. The research was conducted by Mafruhah., et al
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(2011), main problem that faced by Indonesian Migrant Worker after migration
was less owned skill (30%), followed by not enough capital availability (28%),
what they will do (24%), and (18%) stated hesitate and worry if they join in
entrepreneurship and there is no market or afraid if goods that they sell has no
buyer. Based on the explanation above, it could be concluded that the influence
factor of Indonesian Migrant Worker will after migration to do independent
business was education and training.
Based on the actual facts and survey to the Indonesian Migrant Worker
after migration and Worker Department of East Lombok Regency, the related
theories, and philosophical statement above, thus it is really necessary to conduct
research and development to result a product of entrepreneurship Education and
Training tool with the expectation to give contribution as solution over the
problem. The development of this entrepreneurship Education and Training tool
used developmental model of Dick and Carey (2009).
The objectives of this research and development as follow: (1) To
produce entrepreneurship Education and Training tool which consists of syllable,
tutor guiding, and Entrepreneurship Module to improve entrepreneurship
knowledge for Indonesian Migrant Workers after migration in East Lombok
Regency by using Dick & Carey model and (2) To explain the effectiveness of
entrepreneurship Education and Training tool to improve entrepreneurship
knowledge for Indonesian Migrant Workers after migration in East Lombok
Regency.

METHOD
Research method that used in this research was Dick and Carey (2009) Model.
The developmental step in this entrepreneurship Education and Training described
as follow:
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Needs Analysis

Identifying the Learning Goal of Education and Training

Doing Learning Analysis of Education and Training, Identifying Learner
Character, Formulating Learning Objective of Education and Training,
and Developing Items of Reference

Strategy Development of Education and Training Learning and
Developing and Selecting Learning Material of Education and Training

The arrangement and writing of entrepreneurship Module, Tutor
Guidance, and Syllable

First step evaluation

Second step evaluation

Third step evaluation

Statement of Content
expert

Individual Test of 5
Learners

Field Test of 33
Learners

Data Analysis

Data Analysis

Observer

Revision I

Revision III

Data Analysis

Statement of Design
Expert

Small Group Test of 8
Learners

Revision V

Data Analysis

Revision II

Data Analysis

Revision IV

Entrepreneurship Module, Tutor Guidance, and Syllable

Figure1. The Developmental Step of Entrepreneurship Education and Training Tool
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The research subject was 33 learners of Indonesian Migrant Worker after
migration in East Lombok Regency. Method that used in this research was
observation, documentation, questionnaire, and interview method. Data analysis
technique that used was qualitative analysis, percentage, and different test of
paired samples t-test.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Needs Analysis
Based on analysis that conducted to the results which found during the
identification for prior study was conducted by seeing documentation and
interview of Worker Department East Lombok Regency.
In this step, it includes problem identification process and problem
identification result of exploration study which conducted by considering four
elements: 1) Education and Training tool, 2) entrepreneurship Education and
Training procedure, 3) man/people element, 4) media, 5) environment or business
world element. The result of problem identification as follow: 1) Education and
Training tool. First, the syllable was adopted from many entrepreneurship dictates
and many entrepreneurship books. There was no effort from Worker Department
of East Lombok Regency in developing entrepreneurship Education and Training
module independently. Based on the needs or interest of learner or Indonesian
Migrant Worker after migration, it was not suitable with what they need and the
result of dictate was not appropriate with the expected target. Second, There was
no standard tutor guidance in directing learner/Indonesian Migrant Worker after
migration, thus in the process the dictate was less directed and less focus with the
goal of Entrepreneurship Education and Training. Third, entrepreneurship module
that used was module from conventional tutor, material collection of power point,
and common text book which arranged by tutor. Particularly, Worker Department
of East Lombok Regency had no entrepreneurship module which used as
guidance or reference in entrepreneurship Education and Training. 2)
entrepreneurship Education and Training. First was plan, second was
implementation, and third was evaluation. 3) man/people element. First,
qualification of tutor education was sufficient and relevant with what’s needed by
learner, however it was not maximally used by Worker Department East Lombok
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Regency to develop entrepreneurship Education and Training module which
suitable with learner needs. Second, motivation and interest of learner or
Indonesian Migrant Worker after migration was quite high, however the owned
source and ability in managing the effort was quite low, thus education and
training was very needed in entrepreneurship. 4) media, education building, and
training already completed, however the institution party was still not maximal in
using and empowering, especially for Indonesian Migrant Worker after migration
in East Lombok Regency. 5) environment or business world element, Worker
Department, Trade Department, Education Department, Business world,
University, and Stakeholders had important role in empowering Indonesian
Migrant Worker after migration and played role as informant and facilitating the
availability of facility and infrastructure in empowering through entrepreneurship
education and training for Indonesian Migrant Worker after migration. The
problem was this support and external potential were not used maximally by
related institution in developing entrepreneurship Education and Training tool.
1.

Identifying Education and Training Goal
In this step, the researcher conducted identification of Education and

Training goal to the developed entrepreneurship module, which is determining
about what can be done by learner after following the Education and Training.
The goal of Education and Training is statement about what must be owned by
learner after following Education and Training (Dick & Cary, 2009).
The goal of Entrepreneurship Education and Training for Indonesian
Migrant Worker after migration was described in Table 1.
Table 1. The Goal of Education and Training Learning
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

The Goal of Education and Training Learning
Understanding entrepreneurship characteristic
Able to create business idea
Market research and type of business unit
Product marketing or marketing mix of small enterprise
Application procedure of UMKM (Micro, Small, and Medium Enterprise) capital
Practicing simply UKM (Small and Medium Enterprise) financial records
Arranging business plan

2. Conducting Analysis of Education and Training Learning
Analysis of Education and Training learning was conducted to know
subordinate skills which must be mastered by learner with classifying learning
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goal of Education and Training which discussed in the Education and Training
learning scope. It aims to classify the goal statement according to the capability
type of learner.
3. Identifying Input Behavior and Characteristic of Learner
This entrepreneurship module was developed for Indonesian Migrant
Worker after migration to the Worker Department East Lombok Regency Nusa
Tenggara Barat.
Business condition of Indonesian Migrant Worker after migration is
earthenware crafts and plaited mat using pandanus. The business opportunity of
earthenware is very promising today, because the International Airport of Lombok
was just opened and it will be affected to the increase of foreign tourist in Nusa
Tenggara Barat, especially in East Lombok Regency.
4. Formulating Learning Objective
After identifying input behavior and characteristic of learner, the next was
formulating learning objective of Education and Training. Learning aims
formulation of Education and Training was limited to the learning objective of
Education and Training. The learning objectives consist of statement about what
must be mastered by learner after following Education and Training.
Learning objective of Education and Training was made based on criteria
as follow: (1) referring to the learning goal of Education and Training, (2) clear
and based on behavior which can be observed, (3) can be assessed, (4) formulated
specifically, (5) describing the four components: A (Audience), B (Behavior), C
(Condition), and D (Degree) (Degeng, 2013). The example of learning objective
of entrepreneurship Education and Training with topic of understanding
entrepreneurship characteristic, the learning objective of Education and Training
of identifying characteristic of entrepreneur correctly after learning about
entrepreneurship characteristic had consisted of A (Audience) was learner, B
(Behavior) was identifying entrepreneurship characteristic, C (Condition) was
identifying correctly, and D (Degree) was word after learning about
entrepreneurship characteristic.
Many learning goal and learning objective of Education and Training for
every Chapter can be seen in the Table 2.
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Table 2. Learning Goal and Learning Objective of Education and Training
Learning Goal of
Education and Training

Learning Objective of Education and Training

Understanding
Entrepreneurship
Characteristic
Able to create business
idea

After the Education and Training, the learner can:
1. Identify entrepreneur characteristic
2. Assess entrepreneur attitude
After the Education and Training, the learner can:
1. Identify many good business ideas to reach success
2. Determine good business idea to reach success
Market research and
After the Education and Training, the learner can:
type of business unit
1. Understand market research
2. Conduct market research for small enterprise
3. Explain types of business unit
Product marketing and After the Education and Training, the learner can:
marketing mix of small 1. Understand product marketing in the small and medium
enterprise
enterprise
2. Practice marketing mix to the small and medium
enterprise
Application procedure After the Education and Training, the learner can:
of UMKM capital
1. know variant of UMKM capital
2. understand capital sources
3. understand the requirement of capital withdrawal in
credit from bank
Practicing simply UKM After the Education and Training, the learner can:
financial records
1. Understand basic concepts of accounting equation
2. Make journal, general ledger, balance, and financial
report
Arranging business plan After the Education and Training, the learner can:
1. Make business summary
2. Understand organization and personnel aspect
3. Make marketing aspect
4. Make production/operation aspect
5. Make financial aspect

5. Developing Question Items
From the formulation of learning objective then it was developed by test or
question items that done to assess the progress of learner and formulated objective
achievement. The final result of this step was tool of training questions and tasks.
6. Developing Education and Training Strategy
Based on identification of learning objective, input behavior, and learner
characteristic, thus learning strategy that used in the entrepreneurship module
learning was individual teaching in which the teaching was conducted by tutor
with a group of learner which performed individually through entrepreneurship
module. In this learning, the role of tutor was still as motivator, supervisor,
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examiner, and decision maker.
7. Developing and Selecting Module Material
Module arrangement in developing entrepreneurship Education and
Training module given by suggestion as follow:
Initial Part, Entrepreneurship Education and Training Module for the
Learner
1) Background
The background consists of brief explanation about relation between
Chapter 1, Chapter 2, Chapter 3, Chapter 4, Chapter 5, Chapter 6, and Chapter 7.
Meanwhile, the next paragraph consists of entrepreneurship Education and
Training module characteristic.
2) Module Goal
Goal content of entrepreneurship Education and Training module was goal
which emphasizes on skill and knowledge improvement process in developing or
starting new business. The module goal consist of four goals by starting to create
entrepreneur thinking pattern, building and developing positive attitude, giving
practical knowledge and skill, and attitude in running entrepreneur.
3) Instruction of Module Utilization
Instruction of this module utilization was targeted to the learner as module
user and for tutor as learner companion in learning entrepreneurship Education
and Training module. Instruction for learner in general was suggested to learn
module sequentially.
In this module, there were symbols such as hand holding ballpoint which
means learner activity, whereas question mark symbol means question that must
be answered by learner, and star symbol means very important statement to be
remembered by learner. Those symbols were tool to ease and help learner in
understanding to learn entrepreneurship Education and Training module.
a. Main part, (material)
In each chapter, it consists of title in Chapter 1, entrepreneurship
characteristic, Chapter 2 consists of business idea, Chapter 3 consists of market
research and business unit type, Chapter 4 consists of product marketing and
marketing mix, Chapter 5 consists of getting UMKM capital, Chapter 6 consists
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of small enterprise accounting, and Chapter 7 consists of arranging business plan.
In each chapter, Chapter 1 to the Chapter 7 consists of title, learning goal
of Education and Training, activity, summary, and references.
1. Designing and Conducting Formative Evaluation
Formative evaluation was used to improve development product. The
obtained result would be used as consideration in revising learning package. Dick
and Carey (2009) divided evaluation step in three phases: 1) one-to-one
evaluation, 2) small group evaluation, and 3) field evaluation.
2. Test of Entrepreneurship Education and Training Tool
The test implementation of entrepreneurship Education and Training tool
in the fist step (1) was conducted objectively which preceded by expert validation
test by entrepreneurship expert and learning design expert, after it was analyzed
and many input and suggestion were considered then the entrepreneurship
Education and Training tool was feasible or could be tested or revised to the
second step (2) in this second step, it was conducted by Chief of Education and
Training of Work Department East Lombok Regency, one-to-one test was
conducted with the number of Indonesian Migrant Worker after migration for five
participants and then the next test was small group test with the number of
Indonesian Migrant Worker after migration for eight participants from test
analysis result of Chief Officer Education and Training. One-to-one and small
group test showed that the entrepreneurship Education and Training tool was very
feasible. In the third evaluation (3) field test was conducted with the number of
learner or Indonesian Migrant Worker after migration for thirty three learners.
Frequency distribution result of field test showed that the entrepreneurship
Education and Training tool was very feasible to be used, and also the assessment
result of entrepreneurship tutor in which the assessment result showed the
entrepreneurship Education and Training was very feasible.
3. Effectiveness Evaluation of Entrepreneurship Education and Training
Tool
To know the effectiveness of this entrepreneurship Education and Training
tool, it was conducted by field test with the aim to obtain design of
entrepreneurship Education and Training tool which is final result from this
research and development, and to know the extent of effectiveness and quality of
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this developmental product, it was conducted by pre test and post test. Paired
Samples Statistics was obtained that the average difference value from pre test
and post test was 52.8-76.67 = 23.78, thus it could be concluded that there was an
improvement of learning result before and after following entrepreneurship
Education and Training. Paired Samples Test was obtained significance = 0.00
(sig < 0.05), thus it could be concluded that there was the difference improvement
of knowledge before and after learning entrepreneurship module.

CONCLUSION
Therefore the developer could conclude that product of entrepreneurship
Education and Training tool could reach the learning goal of entrepreneurship
Education and Training. It could be stated that the development product as one of
learning source which feasible to be used in entrepreneurship Education and
Training for learner or Indonesian Migrant Worker after migration and this
entrepreneurship module could be made as guidance for tutor and Worker
Department in giving entrepreneurship Education and Training.
Related to analysis result of development product that been run in many
steps of development product revision, thus in this part it would be studied
theoretically the components which includes in the development product.
According to Dick & Carey (2009), learning goal is the statement about activity
goal that want to be reached after the learning activity finished. Moore (2005)
explained the learning goal will determine exactly the expected type of
knowledge, skill, and attitude as learning outcome. Degeng (2013) also stated the
learning goal basically refers to the learning outcome. In other context of learning
outcome according to Gagne (1977), therefore the goal tends to be motoric skill.
Therefore, the learner needs to be given by skill to improve their life prosperity
and to be more independent in managing their business.
SUGGESTION
The use suggestion from the resulted product as follow: (1) the research of
this entrepreneurship Education and Training tool could be used for practical
application, thus it could be copied by related parties as one guidance in education
and training which has benefit to develop skill of learner or Indonesian Migrant
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Worker after migration. (2) by developing this Education and Training tool, it was
expected to be able to contribute on system improvement of education and
training management today, especially in imparting skill for Indonesian Migrant
Worker or people around to improve better live prosperity. (3) The advance
product was suggested related to the substance of entrepreneurship Education and
Training tool. This substance of Education and Training tool only took business
plan, earthenware crafts, and plaited mat making with pandanus. Therefore, it was
suggested to develop the advance product for different substance such as
management of typical regional food, woven cloth crafts, or developing
earthenware product substance or plaited mat making with pandanus to be more
innovated. (4) developing the same Education and Training tool with different
target characteristic such as productive learner (female adolescent)
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